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GASTONIA, 
I LISTEN! 

1 
3000 yurds good calico In short 

lengths 1-2 to 2 yards to piece 
put up in bundles of 10 yards to 

ft* bundle, go during this Sale 0 Q per yard_._._. JL C 

2000 yards Avon Sheeting 40-in. 
wide 5 yds to lb. in short lengths 
1 to G yds put up In packages, this 
sheeting sells for 7c but will 
go at, per yard . 4C 

3000 yards best apron ginghams, 
fast colors, regular price is 
6c but they go on sale, yd 4C 

10000 yards bleaching 80 by 88. 
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We open the most gigantic mid- 
summer sale Monday, July 3rd, 
ever offered in this section. 
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20 to 50 PER C NT OFF 
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||SHOES!|| 
Ladles* sod Men's lew cat oxfords 

ood sandals go during this mole 

25 PER CENT OFF. 
Moo's end Boys* spring end own- > 

mer clothing 14 off regular 
price. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
GET VOUR gUIT.-|| 

All strew hats In oxen's snd Bovs*: 
1-2 price. 

Lsdlea* end Children** parasols, I 
an elegant line to select from. I 
2S PER CENT OFF, I 

2000 yards good calico, pretty I 
patter**, fall pieces goat 3 l>2e. I 

*>res» Goods, Trlnlngs, Silk*, I 
Laces, Embroidery, LI sens, Ac^ ■ 
20 PER CENT OFF. 1 

A BIG CUT IN ALL 1 
MILLINERY. I 

Never before have g 
we made auch prepare - | 
tions for a Mid Sum- 8 
mer Sale. Our buyer 1 
has lust returned from 8 
the Northern markets 
where with the mighty 8 
dollar he scooped In I 
hundreds of unmatch- B 

isoft 
finish 36-In wide, 10c qual- 

ity, but to move It quick It „ 
goes at, per yard OC 

5000 yds Avon sheeting beautiful 
weave, smooth and nice, 5 yds 
to lb, 40-In wide, during sole 
per yd.OC 

2000 yds flgur'cd lawns pretty 
E3 patterns, sold first of season at 

Sc, during the sale they go 
at , ; . 4c 

1500 yards fine figured organ- 
dies worth up to 15c go nt oC 

300 yds silks pretty patterns for 
shirt waist suits, worth from 35 
to 56c go during this big IA 
rally sale at ... I“C 

2660 yards torchon lace 1-2 to a 
2-In. wide go at yd . IC 

1006 cakes Llpps fine toilet a 
soap go during the sale, cake 1C 

Good pearl buttons any size I per dozen ... . 1C 
100 dozen spools cotLon 200 yards 

to spool, machine thread, a 
spool . 1C 

500 rolls crepe poper full pieces 10 
feet to roll, any color, regular 
price 10c but to add force to 
this sale thoy go at, roll —4C 

Our entire stock of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Dress Goods, Shoes, 
Millinery, Trimmings, Laces 
and Embroideries, Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Furnishings, Trunks, 
Carpets, Etc. 

$15,000 Worth from One-fourth 
to One-half off Regular Price! 
This is a golden opportunity of a life time. 
Right in the midst of the season we put on 
this big cut sale. NO FAKE SALE WITH 
US. Everybody knows when Thomson Co. 
cuts that it means a cut sure enough, and 
often a whack right in the middle. 

This big sale will open Monday 
morning at 8:30 o’clock, July 3, 
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aoic pargams uiat we ■ 
put in this big sale. I 
We give our customers 1 
the benefit, so you will 
see many bargains In S 
our Mammoth Stores 1 
that we do not mention \ 
In this ad. ( ne I 
whether you need «ifty» 
thing or not and s^~ I 
the crowds that atte 
%/- r- 

i __m 1100 
pair ladles oxfords,fairly on good quality go at, pair 

00 dozen ladies* and children's 
handkerchiefs worth up to 10c 0 
go during this sale, each 3C 

Boys knee pants, sizes 3 to 10 A 
wash pants, go at, pair 9C 

I OO beautiful rugs Smyrna 30 
by GO fringed, pretty patterns 
worth double the price but to 
make this sale the banner AO 

they go at . . 9oC 
I OO Rags, thistle I 8 by <40 

fringed, worth GOc they 0 _ 

go on sale at 

\ NO 00005 CHAftORD 4 
| AT CUT PKIC6A W j 

I Remember the day. July 3rd this big 4th of July Rally Sale will open in full blast I 
I and last ten days. Everybody Invited to come and share In this great trading feast I 

THOMSON COMPAHY 


